Biological characteristics for assessing low phosphorus intake in growing swine.
A total of 195 swine from 18 to 35 kg were used to evaluate various biological responses of growing swine fed low P diets at different Ca:P ratios. Three replicates of a randomized complete-block design in a 3 X 3 factorial arrangement of treatments were used. Total dietary P levels of .12, .31 and .50% were fed in 1:1, 1.5:1 or 3:1 Ca:P ratios. Diets were formulated using corn starch, dextrin and soy protein concentrate, with monosodium phosphate and limestone used to supply appropriate dietary treatment levels of Ca and P. Gain and feed performance were generally influenced by both Ca:P ratio and dietary P level. Serum inorganic P decreased linearly as Ca:P ratio widened and increased linearly as dietary P increased. Serum Ca concentrations responded inversely to serum inorganic P in response to both Ca:P ratio and dietary P level. Serum alkaline phosphatase was not affected by Ca:P ratio, but declined quadratically with increasing dietary P level. Bone bending moment was influenced by both dietary P level and Ca:P ratio. Bone component weights (ash, organic matrix), percentage bone ash and net accretion of bone ash and organic component weights were not influenced by Ca:P ratio but increased linearly as dietary P level increased. These results suggest that bone component weights, net ash accretion and percentage bone ash were more sensitive criteria than bone bending moment or serum alkaline phosphatase, which in turn were more sensitive than serum inorganic P, Ca, Mg and growth performance characteristics in response to dietary P level.